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Weather Forecast.

Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hours ending
6 p. m. tomorrow.

Monday and Tuesday fair awd slightl
warmer. Pagub. .

MONDAY, MAR. 6, im
MARCH MELANGE- -

Stray Bits of News Gathered From All
Sources.

If you would see the spot,
Where perfect quiet is ;
Where men set up in business.
But do not da the bill -

All covered o'er with flies:
Just look Into the store of him,' Who does not advertise.

Beautiful weather. -

Four below freezing last night. .

Mr. Prall, the purchaser of the John
Irvine place, wilt move upon his prop-
erty this week. v.V ' m : 'l. ;i

We have received' a
"by "One of the Jurymen," which we
would publish 1 the writer would make
known to us his identity.

Joseph Folcd is about to add another
story to ' East End
store. His sods fountain is now in run.
ning prder ; also the ice cream parlor.

Portland has several cases ot small-
pox within its limits. The board of
health think they have it under control,
and there is no fear of an epidemic in
the city.

The city council will not meet until
some evening this week, as the business
which was to be done required further
time than was supposed at the last reg-
ular session. ".

The anti-optio- n bill paseed both
houses, but was killed by a refusal to
suspend the rules and agree by" a
thirds vote to the amendments pot on

.Al 111 1 i 1tuo urn uy mo senate. i

Anot.ViPr rnmnr i a tn Y,a offdf V, o f a
paper factory is to be started at Grand
Dalles. What is needed there more
than glass works, a paper mill or a shoe

is a population - factory
even if ;t would be an infant industry.

The blacking of stoves is a
task, in many instances," but our

better-hal- f has discovered that soap
mixed with the stove blacking is a great
saving of labor and it produces an' ex-

cellent polish, and, is lasting. Try it.
West Side. ' - -

Yesterday was a balmy Sabbath , and
brought .put a very large share of the
populace on the streets and out on the
hills in quest ofearly flowers, which are
in bloom.'

and daisiee in bloom in eome places
during our stroll about thecityj

The peach crop will be very short this
year. Reports from, the Walla Walla
country, and the' Pendleton region show
that the peach crop was ruined by the
recent cold weather, while the news' so
far received from the ' country around
The Dalles will show a great decrease
occasioned by the cold of the winter. " ' '

Stockholders' Meeting.
Tub Dalles, Or., March 3, 1893.

Notice is hereby given thai there will
be a stockholders' meeting of The Dalles,
Portland & Astoria Navigation Co. at
The Chronicle hall on Tuesday, April
4th, 1893, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the pur-
pose' of electing seven directors, and
transacting snch other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

By order of the President.
td S. L. Bkooks, Sec'y.
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"Why Not?

The question of operating a cannin.
factory at The Dalles has from time t
time Deen aiscussea. it would seem'
that if a factory is profitable anywher
it should be made to pay handsomely
here. The Dalles is the central market
for a large area of coun-
try arid it is well known that fruit suit-
able for canning purposes can be ob-

tained here cheaper than in Portland.
Outside of fruit, there is corn, tomatoes1

d the like to be considered. A gard
ener in an adjoining cuunty has given
out the following on the subject that
dovetails into this enterprise exactly:
A factory will employ from 100 to 150
people;" men; 'women and children, at
from 40c to 2.00 per day , and will use
from $100 to f200 worth' of row material
per day. It is estimated that an acre of
ground, planted in tomatoes will yield
the producer from $40 to $180 per acre.
The factory will save during the season
$5,000 or $6,000 worth of fruit that would
otherwise bring the farmer little or
nothing. ..Two good men an-pi- ck and
deliver 120 bushels of tomatoes per day.
An average crop per acre is 450 bushels,
which, at 20c per bushel is $90. Corn,
peas and fruit pay equally well com-
pared with the amount of labor ex-
pended. "The season between planting
and receiving the cash ' for labor " ex-
pended is short, being
only about three months. Every patron
is paid cash for his product as delivered.
Experience has proved that such a fac-
tory properly conducted, of ordinary ca-
pacity, is a lasting benefit to the town
arid in which it is located.
Farmers and gardeners may ponder
these facts and profit by' them.

Winter at Falrvlew.
Faik View, Or., March 4th, 1893.

Editor Chronicle : We people living
in this upland country have had some
experience with a good-size- d winter
And at present writing we have a good
chunk left. The 'snow' is all the way
from one to two feet deep, will average
about sixteen inches. Our first snow
fell hereon November sixth, and up to
the' present it has snowed thirty-thre- e

days and rained, four with a total fall of
snow of ten feet, three incEes.: At pre-
sent it has all the appearance of spring
and the snow is gqing slowly. We have
not had any wind to speak of, or the
snow would have been gone some time
ago. But it is .all for . the best, as the
ground is not frozen and'- Is" getting the
full benefit of all the moisture, and as it
freezes more or less every night if the
snow was all off it would be a great
damage to the winter wheat. " If we do
have a good crop this coming season it
will not be for the want of moisture. I
have lived up here eleven 1 years and I
have never seen a failure of crops. Vege-
tables and fruit of all kinds do well on
this high land ; in fact better --than the
most of places on the lower lands and
creek bottoms, although',' the tempera-
ture has been as low as ten degrees be-
low. There is no fruit hurt, not so much
as a bud. ''The attention of those look--i
ing for homes is called to take a look tip
here, as there is a chance for a few more
settlers who are not afraid to work and
make a home, and there are also a few
places for sale, cheap, - with moderate

on them. As our major-dom- os

have returned to their respective
homes, after their "reign of forty' days,
quite a shower, not a sufficient flood
to mar the commerce of the Inland em-
pire, but quite a flood of bills to lay on
the table for two years hence. We will
give them due notice that they need not

Prices are placed
where receive
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lose any time in figuring on the prob-
able cost of an open river, but 'advise
them to. figure on the column of loss,
as they have loHt the support of the
people of Eastern Oregon. We will at-

tend to this matter ourselves the ' next
time. B. F. "Wiekhak,

Tbe "World's Changes.

A gentleman residing in Pendleton
wears as a watch charm a couch .shell
picked up by a herder on the top-o- f one
of the highest buttes in the ' John Day
mountains, far distant from any human
habitation and about 5,000 feet above
sea level. ' The shell's presence there is
a mystery. East Oregonian. '

- On the top of some of the high peaks
of the Rockies in Utah are found not one,
but millions of impressions of fish upon
rocks, showing perfectly their entire
anatomy.;' The proof is conclusive' that
the ocean covered them at some time in
the world's history. ,

"

PERSONAL MENTION.

Robert Ginther, of Sherman county,
is in the city.

' "Judge" Bradshaw was a passenger
west-boun- d yesterday.

Miss Bessie Lang left on the afternoon
train yesterday for Portland.

Mr. B. Estabrook, formerly of this
city; is down from Palouse, Wash.

Mr. Ed. M, Williams returned home
on last night's train from his .trip to San
Francisco, Calif. : -- '.'

Mr. James Roberts, of the " firm of
Roberts & Bell, wholesale: grocers, of
Portland, Or., is in the city today." ""

Miss Clara Grimes, who has been
visiting in the city for the past three
weeks,, returned to Portland this after-
noon. - v v.- - '' .'.,',
' A.'Winans and family moved today to
their fishery above The Dalles. Mr.
Winans intends - to construct a new
wheel for ubo this season. .

Mrs. D. M. French is in Salem, called
thither by the death of her brother-in-la-

Dr. H. Smith, who died very sud-
denly Saturday. .

; ' HOTEL ARRIVALS.
'

Columbia W E Loomis, Spokane ; S
A Kinyon, Tygh Valley; W F Frown,
Grants; Wm Bronnon, Cascade Locks;
Charles H Tone, Grants; John Faye,
Dufur; C Brown, Wheatland; C Con-
fer, Wapinitia; J A Hilton, Goldendale;
E Jordan, F Craig, Mill-Creek- ; J H
Frary, Hood River; J H Douglas, Port-
land ; E J Pryden, Wyeth ; Mrs Hattfe
Patrick, Waitsburg.
,Skibbe hotel O Perreant. Mrs Tisser,

Grass Valley ; J B Goes, Denver, Colo. ;
W Payett, Kingsley ; John Zybach, 10-Mi-

D Heron, Boise City ; Mike Davis,
Spokane; A Hugenine, Mill Creek; J
W Akins, John Day ; Ueo Kozel, Celilo.

European House M. Thornburn,
Kingsley ; C F Wright, Harrisburg ;
Thos. Fain, John Q Mullens, Portland ;
Dr Harris, Brooklyn, N Y.

Kucklen's Arnica Salve.
v The best ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands,-chilblain-

corns, and all ekin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or1 no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes &, Kin-ersl- y.

; : -- . '' -

Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of the Bloom-fiel- d,

Iowa, Farmer',' sayB: ; "I can 're-
commend Charriberlairi's Cough Remedy
to all sufferers with colds arid 'croup. I
have used it in my family for the past two
years and have found it the best I ever
used for the purposes for Which it was
intended. 60 cent bottles tor sale by
BlakeleyA Houghton, Druggists.

Joles Bros, have 60 varieties of fresh
garden and field seeds on hand in bulk,
and can supply all demands.

THE SCHOOL MEETING

T& Boards Rfijoii Eminently Satisfac--

tar? All Aronnil. V
THE EAST END SCHOOL H0CSE

S. B. Adams Director, Des

pite His Protest and E. Jacob- -

sen for Clerk.

The upper room of the brick school
house was filled with citizens this after'
noon at the meeting to elect a school
clerk and director, and to listen to the
report of the board. - 8. ' B. 'AdamS,
chairman of the board, made a verbal
report eminently satisfactory in all re-

spects. He began1 by ' saying': "The
board have done all we could do, and
that is all there Is of it. We have not
only been able to pay off the note held
by Mr. French to the amount of $2,500,
but have reduced the indebtedness from
$7,000 to $1610.05. There have also been
unusual expenses; the fire of 1891 de
stroying' much school property.' - We
have been under the necessity of taking
up' considerable piperranf f connecting
with :: the new-- water mains,'--- ' cost
amounting; ta r$lQ7.05? ;We haW re-

placed all the trees burned; or nearly so,
The committee have been" enabled to
make a 'rafe 'of ;7'peT-cerit- V interest (a
very low rate)" on the' remaining- debt of
the district, 'amounting only to $1,600,
We believe that a three-mi- ll tax levied
the' coming year will be amply sufficient
to pay all indebtedness for the year,
unless some unexpected indebtedness
occurs of which the committee now has
no knowledge, or a vote is made on some
additional indebtedness." "

' Replying to the question of a new
school house in' the East End, Mr'.'
Adams said : "At the" last session noth-
ing was done except to refer the matter
back to the committee. I have read the
law . in regard to this matter arid It ex-

pressly states that the directors have no
power to act in the matter unless sanc-
tioned by a vote at the meeting. They
must not only determine as to having a
school house, but "must say iust how
much money shall be expended! for same ;:

if you - are to build must say how much'
and levy a particular tax. I have heard
complaints that some of the children
could not attend school on account of
the distance, and to these I have said if
they would procure a list of - such chil-
dren and raise enough funds to employ
a teacher, I would take it upon myBelf
to furnish a school house for them."

j Election of officers being announced
next in order, Ernest Jacobsen, I. I.
Btirget, A'.:jC. Sanford and J. ' N. Hunt-
ington were placed in nomination for
clerki The vote resulted in the election
of Jacobsen, who received 41 votes.

For director Mr. S. B." Adams was
elected by a unanimous vote, and over
his own vigorous protest. A motion was
then put by Mr. Jack Elton that the
clerk be Instructed to call a epecial meet-
ing for the purpose of levying a tax for
building a new school house for the East
End ; amended by Mr. Mays that the
meeting be called to consider the pro-
priety of doing same. The amendment
carried but the motion was lost, '. ' --

; Amotion then prevailed "to levy a
ill tax to meet the expenses of the

"coming year.
- Rnch-- introduced resolution empow-
ering the directors" to borrow money to
meet expenses of maintaining schools if
necessary. Adopted on. motion of

' ! '; :'.- -Bayard; v
On motion of Mays, decided to have

nine months' school for the coming year.

The following is the report of the
clerk for the year:

STATISTICAL.
e- -

tal.
No. residents school age 427 4 SO 907
No. resident pupils enrolled 209 273 5S2
Average daily attendance during

school term 380
No. teachers employed ..." r. . ' 1 10 11
No. children not attending school '

during year, between 20 and 4 340
No., teachers employed in private

schools in district during year 18 9
No. pupils in private schools in dis-

trict during year Co 122 187;,; PROPERTY VALUES. ; .

Estimated value of houses. 25,000
Estimated valueof school furniture 3,000
Estimated value of maps, globas, etc 2o0
Amouutof Insurance 9,750
Average salary paid male teacher per mo. 150
Average salary paid female teachers per

- month... i 53
'; beceipts.

On hand at beginning of school year. . . I 2,403 98
Amount of taxes collected. 4,728 48
Amount received from Co. school fund 1,9S5 00
Amount received from stateecho'l fund 2,6,0 00
Amount of rate bills coUected 102 50
Amount received from other sources. . 3 65

Total ll,a03 61

DISBURSEMENTS.

Teachers salaries . COM 00
Repairs and painting bill. . . 433 75
School furniture 83 15
Fuel... "

221 63
Water..... ..... ; 69 00
District olerk's services 2S6 42
Apparatus, maps, etc b9 43
Insurance..'..;.;,... " 94 50
Janitor 900 00
Interest oh note 210 00
Balance on note ' 2,500 00
Interest on same '. 151 80
Etc.... a v. ...... .. . 157 88

Total,'... - 11,247 56
Balance on hand 556 05

LIABILITIES.
Note to Mrs Gray. . 9 3,000 00
Interest 175 00

-- Total,..-... 3,175 00

RESOURCES.

CoBh $ .Vifi 05
Delinquent taxes 1,000 00

Total........ '.." f 1,556 05

Total liabilities less resources $ 1,618 ,95

On motion of Bayard, meeting

Hosier Gleanings.

- Mosieb, March 4, 1893.
Editor Chronicle We are having

lovely weather down" here among the
mountains. The wild flowers are pop-
ping their little beads up making obei-
sance to the beautiful spring. "
' The snow is most all gone, and people

are thinking of making garden, planting
peas, setting hens, etc.- - "',

Messrs. Jas. Brown and Jaaoes Lewis
are iri The Dalles on jury."."""

The people here are' generally com-
fortably well, as far as we know.

Those who were anticipating a crop of
peaches will and will
have to lay their anticipations by for
another year, for they are mostly killed
for this year. rc..-.,-S- . A. B. '

' ' "" " "

A Heroic Engineer.

; An article ' in the Buffalo Evening
News describes a terrible wreck caused
by a' 'collision recently on the Buffalo,
Rochester & . Pittsburg 'road, in which
Herman- - Reck, a freight .erigineer, was
frightfully 'scalded and'phribried so fast
tothedebris that it --was" necessary to
chop his arm" off 'to release hi iri " "He
could have saved himself by jumping,''
says the News, "but likie a hero stood "by
his 'post, 'arid' in cbriseqaence' received.
such injuries that he wiirprobablydie.'.
xne wounaea1- engineer- - is a Drotner 01
Harry C. Reck, of Pendleton. . .

;,"'.' ;v;i)eatlx of a Pioneer." '.'i'-'- f '

' Dr. H. Smith , a ' pioneer r. dentist "of
Salem, and interested - front- early days
in' the Santiam mines) 'died suddenly
Saturday, morning in. that city, aged 79
years.. - -

' Another Pioneer Gone Over.
Stanley TJrhphlett, an old pioneer of

Yamhill county and a resident of Amity,
died Tuesday morning: - In point ofj age
Mr. TJmphlett was one of the' oldest per
sons in the county. He came to Oregon
in 1850. r WK- -

.

' '

.DIED.
In this city.T March 5th, of 'snirial

meningitis, May Jane, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Sirs. John Ferris.

This
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"There is a tide in tlie affairs

at CRANDALL
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Who are selling these goods
BRICK,

HE

SOctsand'
$L00 per Bottle
Cure Conphu, HoarstDWisSore liiroat.Croup promptly? relieves Wfaooplng Coaghand Astlim. FnrVoMtunptioa It has norival: baa cared thousands where a&l othersfailed;- will curb you if taken in time. Soldby Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame Backor Chest, use siIlLOH'a I'LASimu 25 oU.

HILOH'S CATAHHH
- Havy rAtftrrh ? Ttim Mimoilw

teed to euro you.; Frioe 60 eta. Injector free.

S. X.
: r JEWEIjEE, : : .

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
.. short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed
' ''v ' 'r .at tb

Store of I. C. Nickelsen, 2d St. Tbe Dalles

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,

: " Corn,
" e,- -"

Potatoes,
Garden Seeds,
Grass " X3Seeds in Bulfc

--AT-

J. H, CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed Store.

sPaee

Leading

of men which, taken at its flood,

& BURGET'S,
' '

'".. .

out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
'

- - UNION ST.

J - -

TROYrtenlaundry
01. irprxaiia, , nas qsxa diisxl-e- d.

a braj1ch.pfltc0.fbx: latin--

Reserved for

E. Jacobsen 8c Co.,

Stationers

leads on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Cii-Oi-il SalsI
Fmiiire & Carpels

""y':fMjQ2ELBACH"

YOUNG,

dry work with'ThOSr McCoy
at his . b.arher3shp??TTo. 110 "

Second St.. "Wh.ei'e
, all laun- -

': ,;ti.'"iv -

dry TDundleal-wiJ- l he received
till Tuesday noon.' of each
--week, and retxirned on Sat-

urday of the same- - "week at
Portland prices.


